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Annie K. Brubaker, Mount Joy, quired to close the wound. Joy; Charles D. Bush, Bainbridge | union will b held on Sunday at World's End treetieee ( Barometer a Carnival on the High School
nyof be ie o John | SS i Patrick Kenney from Mariet- fhe Florin Park, located on Route erent sen WHEAT CROP LOSS HIGH Lowest: 29.82 in (31st). Grounds Saturday, August 14th.

Rhos B SE iy Ea I WN. REUNION ON WED. - ————Wii 230. 5 PAID $20 FOR TWO BIRDS The U. S. Department of agricul- | Highest: 30.02 in. (2nd). Entertainment will be furnished

T rt B ren > id Fp i e 22nd annual reunion of all It cost Marvin Erb Peifer, 24, ture announced Sunday that some | Average: 29:92 in by the Bainbridge Band and their
Yn SXecytor of the estate of Mrs. the Wenger families will be held MARRIAGE LICENSES CHARLES REUNION Manheim R1, $20 for shooting two farmers will lose as much as fifty| Precipitation Novelty Acts; amusements and re-

anda S. Kready, late of West | Wednesday, August 11 in the Carl H. Eshleman, Palmyra, R1.| The Charles family reunion will |little Blue Herons. They are protect- ; percent of their wheat due to stem| Total rainfall: 2.37 in: freshments.
Donegal Twp. | Lititz Springs Park, and Earline M. Kaylor, Rheems. be held at Long Park Aug. 12. led. | rust and Hessian flv, Greatest in 24 hrs: 1.94 (3rd). Free admission and free parking

 
| the east end of town, plowed up the Churcl. of the Rveithien on

at inclusive: ¢2 000

     


